Regional Water Conservation Program for Businesses
Tuolumne Utilities District is partnering with the Tuolumne County Resource Conservation District to offer a Regional
Water Conservation Program to all Tuolumne County businesses.
Low Flow Toilet Application or Pre-Rinse Sprayer
If you have a Tuolumne County business, you may be able to be reimbursed if you have recently purchased a low
flow toilet.
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

If you install low-flow WaterSense toilets at your business, you may receive up to 70% off the purchase
price of your toilets. One application per business location. The toilet must be a WaterSense product.
Have a restaurant? There is funding available to reimburse you if you install a pre-rinse sprayer in your
kitchen. A pre-rinse faucet with sprayer is perfect for rinsing excess food and sauces from your dishes prior
to running them through your commercial dish machine. And this will save water and money. Receive a
reimbursement of 70% of the purchase price of the pre-rinse sprayer.
The program is applicable to all receipts dated as of January 1, 2017 that have not already participated in a
rebate program.
All applicants must complete the information below and attach all receipts to the application in order to
receive a rebate. Mail your completed application to the address listed below.
Complete the information below. Once completed and submitted, a check will be mailed from Tuolumne
Utilities District to the address listed on the form within 60 days.
This program is available through grant funding and may end once funding sources are exhausted.
For Twain Harte Community Services District customers, apply directly at
https://www.twainhartecsd.com/

REBATE APPLICANT

Date Submitted:________________________________

Business Name:

Contact:

Mailing Address:

Business Address:

City, Zip Code:

City, Zip Code:

LOW FLOW TOILETS/PRE-RINSE SPRAYER INFORMATION
Fixture

Model Number

Toilet
Pre-Rinse Sprayer
Total for Reimbursement

Reimbursement
Available-70%

Watersense label
(Yes or No)
NA

Mail Your Completed Application to: TUD – Rebate Application
18885 Nugget Blvd.
Sonora, CA 95370

Date on Receipt

How Much Water Does a Low-Flow Toilet Save?
LOW FLOW TOILETS
The toilet is the single biggest water user in your home. Flushing accounts for about one-third of the water
used within your home each day.
HOW MUCH WATER DOES A LOW-FLOW TOILET SAVE?

Whether you replace one toilet in a single bathroom or several hundred toilets in a large commercial or residential
complex, you can expect to see significant savings. For example, replacing a typical 3.5-gallon toilet with a 1.6
gallon model will save a family of four 11,096 gallons of water per year. That's a 54% reduction in toilet water
use. The more water the toilet you're replacing uses, the more water -- and money you'll save.

Replacing an old model toilet with a new low-consumption toilet could automatically and permanently cut
your home water consumption by 25% or more. Saving water will help you save money!

LOOK FOR THE WATERSENSE® LABEL
Unlike some first-generation, "low-flow" toilets, WaterSense ® labeled toilets
combine high efficiency with high performance. Design advances enable
WaterSense labeled toilets to save water with no trade-off in flushing power.
Whether remodeling a bathroom, or simply replacing an old, leaky toilet that
is wasting money and water, installing a WaterSense® labeled toilet is a highperformance, water-efficient option worth considering. If every American
home with older, inefficient toilets replaced them with new WaterSense
labeled toilets, we would save nearly 640 billion gallons of water per year, equal to more than two weeks of
flow over Niagara Falls!
For more information or a list of WaterSense labeled products, visit www.epa.gov/watersense.

